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m SICKNESS ! DAY OF DETAILS
THEY GAVE 

HER VINO!
It Is “Little Things” That Make 

or Mar the Toilet.

And She Soon Got Bade 
Her Strength

Hew Castle, Ind,—“The measles 
left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
■was unable to keep about my house
work. My doctor advised me to take 
Vino!, and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in
cluding washing, Vinol is the beet 
medicine I ever used."—Alice Record, 
437 So. nth St., New Castle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
Kvcr and iron tonic, Vinol, for ail 
weak, run-down, nervous condition.;.

‘®aylor”& Son, Druggist, Watford, Ont. 
jUeo^at the best druggists in all Ontario
towns.

MEN WHO ENLISTED IN 
149 BATT._AT.WATFORD

Lieut. W. H. Smyth, Headquarters 
Ottawa.

Lieut. R. D. Swift, Scout Officer. 
Sergt. W. D. Lamb 
Sergt. M. W. Davies 
Sergt. S. H. Hawkins 
Sergt. E. A. Dodds 
Sergt. W. C. McKinnon 
Sergt. Geo. Gibbs 
Sergt. H. Murphy 
Sergt. C. F. Roche 
Corp. W. M. Bruce 
Corp. J. C. Anderson 
Corp. J. Menzies 
Corp. S. E. Dodds 
Corp. H. Cooper 
Corp. C. Skillen 
Corp. C. E. Sisson.
L. Corp. A. I. Small
B. Q. S.- B. C. Culley
C. Q. S.—C. McCormick 
Pte. Frank Wiley.
Pte. A. Banks
i'te. F. Collins
Pte. A. Dempsey
Pte. J. R. Garrett
Pte. H. Jamieson
Pte. G. Lawrence
Pte. R. J. Lawrence
Pte. C. F. Lang
Pte. W. C. Pearce
Pte. T. E. Stilwell
Pte. A. H. Lewis, Band
Pte. G. A. Parker
Pte. A. W. Stilwell
Pte. W. J. Saunders
Pte. Bert Saunders
Pte. A. Armond
Pte. W. C. Ay les worth, Band
Pte. R. Clark, Bugler
Pte. S. L. McClung
Pte. J. McClung
Pte. C. Atchison
Pte. H. J. McFeley
Pte. H. B. Hubbard
Pte. G. Young
Pte. T. A. Gilliland
Pte. D. Bennett
Pte. F. J. Russell
Pte. E. Mayes
Pte. C. Haskett
Pte. S. Graham
Pte. W. Palmer
Pte. H. Thomas
Pte. F. T'omas
Pte. B. Trenouth
Pte. E. A. Shaunessy
Pte. W. Zavitz
Pte. W. J. Sayers
Pte. Lot Nicholls
Pte. John Lamb
Pte. Eston Fowler
Pte. E. Cooper.
Pte. F. A. Conne ly.
Pte. F. Whitman.
Pte, Fidgar Oke.
Pte. White.
Pte. McGarrity.
Pte. Wilson.
Pte. Richard Watson, Can. Engineer 
Pte. L. H. Ay les worth. Band.

§“-HIS is no time to be 
practising False 

Economy. Don’t imagine 
because yon have a fire 
on that it is cheaper to 
bake your own Bread and 
Cakes. Bemember, you ; 
must have extra heat, and 
you know the cost of 
wood and coal these days !
So Save your Fuel and 

Buy your Bread and 
Cakes from

LOVELL’S

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

XORIA

Original and Striking Désigne Shown 
by Paris Dressmakers Are 

Not Difficult to 
Copy.

This is indeed the “day of little 
things” in matters of dress. It is in 
the details of the toilet that success, 
or complete want of success, lies. 
Never, I think, was more attention 
paid to the dainty “frills and fur
belows” that make a woman look so 
charming and, to the male eyes, so ut
terly bewildering, and these uncom
mon and lovely details - are by no 
means expensive, only they demand 
the exercise of taste and—when they 
are made at home—they demand some 
patience, writes Idalia de Villlers, 
Paris correspondent.

This is Indeed to be a “winter of 
embroidery.” But the latest designs, 
shown by our leading dressmakers and 
milliners, are not at all difficult to 
copy. They are original and surpris
ingly effective, but a clever girl who 
knows how to use her needle can ar
rive at wonderful things.

Take for example the exquisite lit
tle blouse-coatee shown In the sketch. 
This is one of Beer’s latest models and 
it Is expressed in putty-colored poult

The Blouse Coatee.
de sole, with a beautiful gilet, or waist
coat, of putty-colored canvas cloth em
broidered in royal blue and rust-red 
wools. The straight lines which run 
across the waistcoat are royal blue, 
in the thick soft wool which we used 
to call “double berlin,” and the wool 
Is attached to the canvas cloth after 
the manner of soutache or braid. Then 
the little rounds are worked in rust- 
red wool in a simple crewel stitch.

Further, the loose tie which holds 
the collar in place is made entirely 
of royal blue wool, with a row of lit
tle red balls to form a fringe. You 
will notice that the same wool em
broidery is introduced on the loose 
sleeves. Also that the blouse has a 
basque and a ceinture of putty-color 
suede.

Several of the more important dress
makers are showing blouse coatees 
of this order and very pretty and dec
orative they are. The model described 
would be lovely in navy-blue duvetyn 
or soft black serge, with any chosen 
colors introduced in the waistcoat and 
on the sleeves.

LENINE.

dais determined n,ot to tolerate them 
any longer, regarding them as “more 
dangerous for Russia and her liber
ty than the Germans.”

In connection with his believed 
pro-German, activities documents de
clared to have been found in the re
cord of the old department of police 
were regarded by Russians as signi
ficant.

The documents showed that while 
a socialist named Malinovsky was 
leader of the social democratic fac
tion of the third douma about five 
years ago he was on the payroll of 
the emperor’s police. Presumably 
leader of the opposition, and elected 
in reality, according to the purport
ed evidence, acting for the emperor 
as an agent, secretly paid to confuse 
and disrupt the opposition.

Lenine denounced by moderate 
liberals the world over as the evil 
genius of the Russian revolution, and 
accused by General Brusiloff as a 
paid German agent, appears to be the 
directing power behind the presenjt 
outbreak, as he was openly the lead
er of the Maximalfst rising in Eetro- 
grad on July 16th, which was sup
pressed after several hundred of the 
civil population had been massacred 
by machine-gun troops following his 
leadership. This revolt, which fol
lowed close on, the collapse of the 
Russian armies in Galicia after the 
successful offensive led by Alexander 
Kerensky, came near putting the 
Bolshov!ki In command of Petrograd 
and resulted in the resignation of 
George Lvoff as premier and his re
placement by Kerensky.

Since then Lenine has been in hid
ing. Order for his arrest was issued 
at once, and it was reported that he 
was captured in Finland, near the 
Swedish border, a few days later, but 
was retaken by his friends. After 
that he was reported to be in hiding 
In Sweden, or even, in Switzerland, 
but recently it has been said that 
most of the time he was in Finland 
and in constant telephonic connec
tion with Trotzsky and other Maxi
malist leaders. At all events, he in
tended to put in his appearance at 
the democratic congress in Moscow 
In September, and the Bolshevik! 
had the effrontry to ask Kerensky 
for a guarantee that he would not be 
arrested. This the premier refused 
to do, so Lenine remained in hiding, 
though it appears that any determin
ed effort to find him would probably 
have been successful had Kerensky 
dared to use summary measures.

He was elected to the second 
douma after the revolution in 1905, 
was compelled to go into exile, a 
thing he had often done before, when 
the reaction triumphed. At the be
ginning of the present war he was in 
Cracow and was interned as an 
enemy alien, but was shortly releas
ed an,d allowed to proceed to Zim- 
merwald, in Switzerland, where a 
colony of Russian revolutionists was 
already established.

After the revolution the provi
sional government of Russia entered 
into an agreement with Germany by 
which the Russian revolutionists 1» 
Switzerland were allowed to return 
through Germany in return for the 
release of German civilians Rus
sia. Lenine headed the party which 
returned by this route, and his social 
program, which he has been advocat
ing ever since, was drawn up as he 
passed through. He reached Petro
grad on April 16th, just after the 
pacifists id the council of workmen’s 
and soldiers’ deputies had forced the 
resignation of Millukoff, and at once 
began to preach immediate peace 
and general confiscation. — Boston 
Transcript.

An Oil Without Alcohol.—Some 
oils and many medicines have alcohol 
as a prominent ingredient. A judicious 
mingling of six essential oils compose 
the famous Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
and there is no alcohol in it, so that its 
effects are lasting. There is no medicin
al oil compounded that can equal this 
oil in its preventive and healing power.

STOP! LOOK!

One of the Men Controlling the Des
tiny of Russia.

In his first speech as a leader of 
the Maximalists, who seized Petro
grad and ousted the Kerensky re
gime, Lenine declared that the first 
thing he would do would be to start 
peace negotiations. As peace agita
tor and alleged German agent he was 
arrested in July, but later escaped. 
The Kerensky regime threatened to 
try him as a spy if caught again. His 
real name is Vladimir Liltch Ulianoff 
and he is about fifty years old, Rus
sian-born, of an intelligent family 
long identified with revolutionary ac
tivities. His book “The Development 
of Capitalism in Russia” is regarded 
as one of the most valuable contribu
tions to Russian economic literature, 
and his articles on agrarian, econo
mic and scientific problems won him 
high place in the estimation of so
cialists and scientists alike. Shortly 
after the revolution Lenine, return
ing from exile In Switzerland, de
clared his position against the pro
visional government.

It was explained that the provis
ional government, an^dous to avoid 
any accusation of interference with 
freedom of speech or of the prwm, 
had therefore hesitated to arrest 
Lenine. but that In recent dava offi-

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears thetin
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Spring Cleaning
will be your next big drive !

We have the following lines in stock and 
guarantee the prices are lower than in six 

weeks from now :

Home Washers.................... $12.50
Bonnie Washers.................. 6.50
Jubilee Washers................. 5.50
Empress Wringers.............. 5.00
Imperial Wringers.............. 5.50
O-Cedar Mops.................... 1.50
Vacuum Cleaners................ 7.50

Tubs, Pails, Scrubbing and Paint 
Brushes at lowest prices.

N. B. HOWDEN EST. is

Spring will soon be here ! 
Spring ! —and with it 
sugar and syrup time.
Sap Pans Sap Tanks

Sap Buckets

GET IN YOUR ORDERS NOW

If new, we can make 
them ; if they need re
repairing we can do it.
If that Pump is out of order let 
us know.
If that EaVETROUGH is in need 
of repairing we can do it.
Oh ! that frozen-up bath room 
-—let us thaw it out.
Prompt Service. Prices Right.

Give Us a Call.

C. H. BUTLER
Phone 85-2.

Spring 
House Furnishings

iiI,

MASON & RISCH 

PIANOS, 

STRING

INSTRUMENTS, 

MUSIC BOOKS, 

SHEET MUSIC, 

RECORDS

Our aim is to keep the latest and 
most popular goods in our line, and 
carry the FINEST ASSORTMENT of 
all lines of FURNITURE for
Parlor, Dining Room, Bedroom, 

Library or Kitchen.

VICTOR
VICTROLAS

SEWING
MACHINES

Comfort, Elegance, Durability and 
Value are features that our goods are 
noted for.

No Big Profits to Pay Here

Our prices are as low as consistent 
with reliable goods.
Let us show you the new patterns.

REPAIRS FOR

STRING

INSTRUMENTS

THE NEW 
CURTAIN 

STRETCHER
I-

HARPER BROS.
PHONE 31.

FINE FURNITURE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

j

2747


